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UNTIL FEBRUARY 1st.

IS THE ORDER OF THE DAY

tN ALL

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING
GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, HOOTS

and SHOES,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

UMBRELLAS,

BLANKETS.QUILTS
ETC., ETC.-- : " - L

Osgood JIeipiitm Go.The

The One Price Clothiefs,
600 Third, Cor. West Ninth

OF.

FLDie NEW YEAR!
Blank Books,
Office and Pocket Diaries,
Pacific Coast Tide Tables.

GRIFFIN & REED - Astoria, Ore.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

fine Wines and Mqws.
I have made for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

A. W. UTZlHGEl),

Str. R. P.
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GOODS

IN

PLAIN

and

BOOTS

OIL

SU., Foard St

Street,

I

MEMRF.R OF H1I ! fiT
IN AUDI IUiN

ucluckcu weckli.

IT

fop Tillamook Every Days as
as the meether

The steamer R. P. connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay

by the Union Pacific Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria.
PACIFIC R. R. Agents, Portland.

$2 FOR AH $80 LOT

nv

YOU CAN GET FIRST CLAbS

TO luij will- -

NOW IS THE TIKE

a for

Their Brands

LOCATION.

Astoria
IJulin

01k
Booth A.rk'gCo

lrxktH

Elmore S.mucl toria...

George Barke- r- .Astoria

O.IIani

'llrookfleld tag,
Hector

rkgCo A,tori.

FIGURES

NOTHING

RESERVED

BUT

GUM

AND

yt'ct CLOTHING.

Hatters And
Opp. Stokes.

JWain Astoria, Oregon.

ELiJVIORE

it--

CLUBS

LOT HILL'S FIRST

$2

AOEST9.

Klill Leave Foup Jto
mill permit.

Elmore
points

Company.

UNION CO.,

P.Fr.OMINO

ASTORIA,
PROCUKL- -

MARKED

Liot.to Build j4ome,

The Packers of Choice

olumbia River Salmon
and Locations.

AsU.tiaPk'eCo- -

jAftor-
U-

Coluj.bUHirerPkojUtorla...

I'JScarrtlnaTian

LINES

arrangements
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Furnishers.

toMa Pk'gCo.'
iiincy'n M, J. KinDPT Astoria....-..- .-

A. UevllQ.

"'amon''"' JchlcwoA. Booth Sons

'Cutting Tit Co.... ful FrancUco

.SSo-'oeorK- e & Barker1 .Uto
'l i

horn&Co J. O. Hanthorn Astoria

Ft. George...' J. G, Megler. Diookfleld Vn

' :. t
jFMijrmfii f I Astoria

..Mihrmcn'i -
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THE DEBATE CLOSED

A Vote Taken on the Tariff
Bill in the House.

A MAJORITY OF SIXTY-THRE- E

Wilson Applauded to the Echo and
Carried on the Shoulders

of His Colleagues.

Associated Press,

Washington, Keb. l.- -In the house the
debate on the Wilson bill closed today
with a burst of oratory. Crisp, Keed,
una Wilson caine forward In tne ciot,.
ing nours to argue lor ana against tne
inauguration of vhe new ec.noi.nuU
8e.n. The galleries of toe
were erowoed long betore the seon!
opened. l,etore tne 0iun or li.e Uli- -
OaLe tnwp , ... , . ."
Bniiimtia oer the aiiieiiuiueai to lae1
Ma,.v h,.,,., k ,1

be i..tKen tne cnainiuin announced mat
me ooinmuiee wuum ne 10 ieiort tne
Dni to tne liuube, so i,ocKwooU carnea
ins puinu Tne cuimmuee lobe, ana tin;
speaiver resuinea tne gavei. 'me uiu
was r.'ijriL-- a trom tne commune oi
tne wnoie, ana tne ciwir tecoKiuea
need, ot iviaine, who aiooe ana uvun
me aauiess.

As Vviiwm closed Tucker and several
otners Hj.iung lorwaiu, ana us w-- ve

uuer wave ot applause eenutd mrougu
tne ehamuer, luted mm trom nis leoi
to their shouluers, ana bore mm up tne
aisle. When let down he received tne
enthusiastic congratulations of his con-

freres. It was a demonstration such as
has seldom been seen in congress. Bus-
iness was at a standstill for twenty
minutes on account of the dlsoroer.
Finally the floors were .' cleared and
preparations made for voting,

The glowing peroration aroused the
democrats and the galleries to the high-

est pitch of enthusiasm, and the dem-

onstration which followed the last
word has seldom been equalled in the
house. The whole democratic tflde rose
to itsteett and books and records were
thrown In the air. Cheer followed
cheer, and the people in he f;ii'!i'iies
Joined with voice and hands in the iilo.
ute. Before Wilson could sit do vn,

three democratic members biibl.liug
over with enthusiasm Johnson, Titcker .1

and Bryan rushed up the alste ;i,d
lilted Wilson upon their shouldrcs nnd
carried him in trlmuph to the rear of

the hall, where for ten minutes he
listened to the words of praise
upon him. It was a remarlcahlo dem-

onstration in every respect. The time
had now arrived for a vote on the bill
and pending amendments, but the dis-

order was so great that the sergeant-at-arm- s

was called upon to clear the
aisles, and the wives ot members who
had been allowed upon the floor were
obliged to retire. '

Some cheering greeted the announc- -

ment of the vote. The bill was en
grossed, and the third time, the last
stage In the passage of the bill, had

been reached, when Covert, democrat,

of New York, standing In the center
aisle, moved to recommit the bill to

the committee with Instructions to re-

port back with Buch amendments as

will provide by duties levied upon im-

ports, for such additional revenue as
may be necessary to support the gov

ernment economically administered.
Upon that motion Cochran demanded

the ayes and nays, but only 36 demo

crats rose to the second demand prin-

cipally those who had voted against
the income tax, together with the Lou-

isiana sugar men not a sufficient num-

ber. The motion to recommit was then

defeated on a rising vote of 103 to 177.

Then came the final yote on the bill

itself, on which an aye and nay vote

was asked and granted by a rising vote.

Koll call was watched with marked In

terest and frequent bursts of applause
greeted accessions to one aide or U.e

other. Beltzhoover was me iut,i iu

win applause by an aye vote, Indicating

that Pennsylvanians were falling into

line, and immediately after this Blanch-ard- ,

of Louisiana. Cochran's vot i

favor of the bill brought out tumult'i- -

. llMnr In tho ll . "I ' -ous cneenng. me
onstratlon was reached when the name

Wilson, the author of the bill, was

rPiiched. the democrats cheering vo

ciferously In final recognition jf his

leadership. The speaker asked that his

name be called, and answered lit the
affirmative. Then the speaKer

The events leading up to tne
unnaraielled la

of the bill were
In our annals. At 12 clock, after the

preliminary skirmish ot an nour oviTjor
hrlev schedule, Uie bill was renort-- ,

ed to the bou'se and the closing speech-- 1

es made. Such-- a vast concourse of
v., assembled to hear the final fir

P
arguments naa nover before been cn

within the precelncts of tne

raoltol ' Nothing like it was ever know

hitory of tho oMwt Inhabitants, fax

MOUXlXOi FEBRUARY 2,

For hours boron: the debate began, the
i corridors loading to the galleries were
a surging mnss of humanity, which fl

nally liecame no great that men cried
out In terror and women fainted In

fright. It Is estimated that over 20,000

attempted to gain admittance to the
galleries ot tho hoiise today. Every
available seat was occupied long
tho dropped.- So great did the
crush becofne that members secured
permission to their wives upon
the floor. In one of the aisles a fight
was precipitated between, two men over
the color Question. One .of the com-

batants Wiif a negro demanding his full
rights as an American citizen, and the
other 'wasv,a white man making the
same claim. This claim Included the
right to stand on the same Bquare foot
of territory, and as It was too small
for both, a race war resulted. The
belllgerants were hustled from the gal
lery. The at the doors, how- -

., . ... . .

eVe' ' co"""u u"1"
wh nf n0tln,g

"JT?1? Z
le"ulL'u .V"','""8
that It was In the Interest of the safety

hunlan jife that the doorway be
cleared. Only 10 of the 334 members of

the house were absent. Many senators
and other distinguished personages were
on flooii, and In the galleries were
Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Stevenson, and
other ladies of eminence and distinction,
Then for three hours the oratory of the
champions of the two economic systems.
followed, Reed, Crisp and Wilson, while

their partisans made the air vocal with
of approval. The appearance of

the speaker cf - the house upon the
floor, engaged In debate, was In Itself
remarkable, as well as an unusual
thing. Each of the speakers seemed to

be in his best form, and the speeches
today will rank among the most bril-

liant of their lives.
On the first roll call, the barley

amendment was defeated 170 to 109. It
was significant as the first test vote
sustaining the bill.

The amendment making barley 22

cents and malt 37 cents per bushel,
was lost 120 to 197. The committee
amendment to raise the duty on malt
from 20 to 25 per cent, and on barley
malt from 25 to 323 per cent, was car
ried 204 to 114.

The other amendments, Including that
abolishing the bounty on rugar and that
placing refined sugar on the free list,
were agreed to in bulk without di-

vision.
Tho first amendment which Johnson

desired a separate vote upon was plac- -

jng wool upon the free list Immediately
after the passage of the bill. The
johnGon amendment was therefore
agreed to without division.

Tom Johnson, democrat, of Ohio, ask-

ed for a separate vote on the wool
schedule. C. M. Stone, republican, of
Pennsylvania, a separate vote on
petroleum, and Tracy, democrat of
New York, on the Internal revenue, in-

cluding the Income tax. All other
amendments were agreed to.

The standing vote on the amendment
fixing the time when the wool schedule
shall go Into effect as August 2, 1894,

was carried 205 to 45. A standing vote
on the amendment to the manufactured
wool schedule, to go into effect Decem-

ber 2, was carried 186 to 42. The vote
on the amendment putting petroleum on
the free list, striking out reciprocity,
carried 170 to 44, without roll call.
Yeas and nays were ordered on the In-

ternal revenue bill. Bourke Cochran
asked unanimous consent to vote on the
Income tax separate from the Internal
revenue schedules. Objection was made
Tho speaker ruled that the Internal
revenue amendment must be voted as
one ot the amendments.

The republicans, with a few excep-

tions, refused to vote, but the amend-
ment, including the Income tax, was
adopted 182 to 50. The populists voted
In the affirmative, as did also the fol-

lowing republicans: Bowers, Fletcher,
Hartman, Marshal, Plckler, White, and
Sweet, of Idaho. ThoBe who voted
against the amendment were: Babcock,
Bartlett, Beltzshoover, Brawley, Bro-slu- a,

Cadmus, Campbell, Causey, Clan-ce- y,

Cochran, Cumpton, Coombs, Cor-
nish, Covert Cummings, Davey,

Dunn, Dunphy, English, Ever-
ett, Fielder, Geisr enhalner, Haines, llar-te- r,

Hendrix, Lapham, Lockwood, Mag-nor- ,

McAleer, McCall, McKalg, Meyer,
Moore, Mutchler, O'Neill, Page, Powers,
Price, Raynor, Rellley, Rusk, Ryan,
Sehermerhorn, Scranton, Sickles, Sper-r- y,

Stevens, Talbot,' Warner, and Wol-verto- n.

Qn the roll call the bill passed
204 ayes, 140 nays.

PREPARING! FOR WAR.

wuuiu eueci me necessary reiorms in
navy an1 provide for coast de- -

ferw mMglPJ. of war a dg.
taill for defen!;e of the coaj(t ln caBe

war had been arranged.

wtu, utaitmil .

Washington. Fb. t Admiral Fair--
was 1 h'tve been asked to appear

before the innate Hawaiian Investl- -

F111" committee, and a summons was
nmi f upon hn) Tohty
repy wag re(Vlvpd Eaj ing Admiral Falr--

is doad.

ed- - "On this question the ayes are 204 J Paris, Feb. 1. The chamfcer today de-an- d

the nays 140, and the bill is passed." J cided-S- CC to 1C0 that the government
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Official Documents Given out
by Secretary Herbert.

ULTIMATUM TO THE INSURGENTS

The American Admiral Compli-

mented for His Good

Judgement.

Associated Press. '

Washington, Feb. 1. Secretary Her-
bert has given out the following:

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 29, 1894. '

To the Secretary of the Navy, Wash-
ington, D. C.:
Two American merchant vessels Sat-

urday were prevented from going along-
side the wharf. Today at 6 a. m. i
sent tho Detroit to take a position that
would protect the vessels going along-
side the wharf, and If fired upon to
return the fire. My vessels were undei
way and cleared for action. After the
Detroit took her position a boat from
one vessel running the line prepara-
tory to hauling ln, was fired upon b
muskets from the Insurgent ship. Tht
Detroit returned the fire with a one- -

pounder, the shot striking under l.ei
oow. The Insurgents fired a broadside
gun to leeward, and later fired a broad-
side gun over the American mero'iun.
vessel. Th Detroit returned the firt
with muskets, striking the Insurgent' t
stern post. Passing by the insurgent,
he was hailed, saying: "If you lire
again I will return your fire and if ne-

cessary, sink you." The Detroit an-

chored fo command buth vessels, om.

merchant vessel having been carried to
a new position near the wharf, and the
tugs having offered their service
gratuitously to discharge tho cargo.
The Insurgent leader was notified that
theso vessels would discharge from the
present position, but that my determi-
nation was not changed to give the
American merchant vesself full protec-
tion to the wharf if they decided to go."
(Signed) BENHAM.

ENTERING ITS SECOND YEAR.

The Anniversary of Queen Lll's Over-

throw Celebrated ln Honolulu.

San Francisco, Feb .1 (Correspond-
ence Associated Press, via brig W. O.
Irwin, Honolulu, Jan ,17th) People have
prepared for a great celebration of the
anniversary of the establishment of the
provisional government, which occurred
a year ago today. Notice of this cel-

ebration was sent to the United States
legation by the provisional government
asking that recognition be accorded It,

and that salutes be fired by the United
States ships in port. Willis ln reply
declined to takg port in any such cele-

bration on the part of tho United
States. This answer caused much In-

dignation ln government circles. Ev-

ery preparation Is now complete for the
celebration, to be continued throughout
the day, and a mass meeting is to be

held at Union Square this evening. A

number of prominent speakers will de-

liver addresses. Chief among these will
be a speech by Walter O. Smith, leadei

of the American League and party In

I'nwall. 'mlth called attention to the
fact that 17th of January, 1793, tht
French people beheaded a despotic

king. A hundred years from that day,

here in Hawaii, the last Independent

sovereign on the western hemisphere

lost her throne.

HERBERT TO BENHAM.

Washington, Feb. Her-

bert sent the following to Admiral

nonham at. Rio: "Further informa
tion has been received from the Unltec
atfo Minister. We are satisfied en

tirely with the prudence and Judgmen.

with which you carried out your in-

structions and protected American com

merce. We reiy upon you ior mo con-

tinued exercise of wise discretion."

NO HOPE FOR APPROPRIATIONS.

Washington, Feb. 1. The congress

men are Iwomlng very solicitous Ir.

pressing the claims of their districts
upon the house committee on rivers and

harbors as the last week of hearing

draws to a close. A delegation was be

fore the committee representing the
waterways of Washington state. They

PRICE, FIVE CENTS,

were Informed by tho committee tw.u

It does not Intend to branch Oat in

recommending appropriations for ne

work. The condition of tho treasury

forbids. They have little, hope of get-

ting what they asked for.

PAYING DEPOSITORS.

A Rush for the Teller's Window of the

Portland Savings Bank.

Portland. Feb. 1. The Portland Sav-

ings Bank is today paying a dividend

of ten per cent. Depositors began to

gather long before the opening hour.

When the doors opened the rush be-

gan and the bank waa soon filled with

a struggling mass of humanity. All

were trying to get at the teller's win-

dow at the same time. But llttlo def-

erence was shown to women, of whom

there was quite a number. The pay-

ments were made slowly, some time be-

ing consumed In identifying, each de-

positor and his account. Probably sev-

eral days will be required to pay de-

positors. It Is understood the court is

not disposed to force the bank into li-

quidation, but will grant further time

to enable the directors to secure fur-

ther extensions from the creditors.

POSTPONED ACTION.

Corvallis, Feb. 1. Judge Fullerton has
postponed until March first all actions
relative to the sale of the Oregon Pa-

cific. On that date he will make an or-

der of sale, and stated In court that he
was deposed to name a date during
the term of the circuit court convening
April 9th as the time for the sale to
occur. ,

RAISING THE WHEAT DUTY.

Paris, Feb. 1. The costoms commit-

tee has raised the duty on wheat to
eight francs, with a proviso that when
the price reaches 25 francs the duty
dhall be reduced by progressive diminu
tions to fifty centimes, and removed al-

together when the price reaches 33

francs.

SKIRMISHING REPORTED.

Rio de Junelro, Feb. 1. There has
been a smart exchange of shots between
fVkA Inannirant anil fl ltVM O vi I

rnent. forces. Both the Insurgent Bhlps
Tamaranda and AquUlaban were struck
and slightly damaged. The insurgents
are making preparations to effect a
landing. The government telegraph
wires have been cut.

THE SOCIETY MINERVA.

An Excellent Program Rendered at
Last Evening's Meeting.

The regular meeting of tho Scandi-

navian Young People's Society Minerva
was held last evening, the attendance
being, If anything, greater than usual.
The program was as follows: Address,
3ofus Jensen; reading, Anton Sumstad:
recitation, Miss Wllborg; vocal solo,
Anurew reauing, iiuibui; p.per,
Miss Hess; reading, Miss Venes; debate
on the subject, "Resolved, That it Is
more preferable to have a house and
home without a wife, than to have a
wife without a house and home.' The
house decided In favor of the negative.
The subject for next Thursday even-

ing's debate will . be "Resolved, That
woman Is entitled to equal political
rights with man."' Peter ; Walde will
lead the affirmative and Fred Olsen the
negative. Everybody Is Invited. The
society will give a literary and musical
joclablo on Saturday evening, In which
the best Scandinavian talent In the'
My will participate. Refreshments will
be served at the conclusion of the pro-

gram, and an admission fee of 25 cents
will be charged.

A ROMANCE OF WHITTIER'S EARL

A pleasant reminder of Whlttler's ear- -'

ly days has Just come to light ln the
lorm of an old letter written Jjy him
In 1827. It secmst hat about that time,

i beautiful young lady by the name of
Bray came to Haverhill to have her
portrait painted by an artist by the
name of Porter. When the plctufe was
flnlshed Whlttler saw It and was charm-
ed with 4ts beauty. He sought out the
lady, and was the more deeply Impress-
ed with her beauty than when he first
saw the picture, and ln the letter abova
referred to he sold to the friend to
whom ho was writing that he "nearly
believed ho loved her." Why he did
not press the matter further is not
known, but the lady afterward mar-
ried a Boston man, and Is now living
In that city. Boston Advertiser.
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report '
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